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Quotations .Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland GlosirigMarket Opens
-j- piTodav's closing prices: -

Year Low NEW YORK; Jan. s
Al Chem ft DyO.lll Cotnwlth
A CtAPae L 1 1

& Sou. 1 Natl Power ft Lt
sun wonnera -

J. J.. . 9 i Packard Motor
Console-dis- on

7b

ProdUcU . 3H J C Penney 78
wHrht . 7 Phillios Petrol . 43

de 14..1 Press Steel Car. 14
Aircraft 7f Pub Servive NJ . 56

ft Lt 11 Pullman .... 58
. J . .. . 3 J Safeway Stores . 29

Electric 43 Seara Roebuck . 73
Foods 39 Shell union..,. 14

19 U Kan Cal Edison. 24
37 Southern Pacific 20
29 Standard Brands 7

8 Stand Oil Calif .28
19 Stand Oil NJ .. 52
15 Studebaker ... 7
59 Sup Oil ....... 3
54 Timk Roll Bear 53
50 Trans-Ameri- ca .

Tel. 9 Union Carbide . 89

Motors.
Tire .

Pf..
.'

Central.
...

!. .
Can. .
P Pf .

Buying Rush i;

Lifts Wheat
Market up 2 Cents to Best

Level in Five Months;
now Above 70

CHICAGO, Jan 3(5)-T- he price
of wheat shot up two cents a
bushel in a new year buying rush
today to the best level in five
months.;

Wheat sold above 70 rents 4
bushel for; the first time since
early last August and buying
waa more spirited than at any
time since the September war
scare. 1

The brisk trading ushered in
1139 business apparently wan
based oh a number of construct-lv- e

influences, foremost among
which was continued unfavorable
ci op situation in the southwest.

Clones at Peak
As buying gained momentum

and prices rose steadily with only
fractional setbacks traders re-
alized that selling sentiment waa
small. Short covering developed
btfOre the close land the final
quotations were the highest ot
the day I

Wheat closed -- 2H higher
than Saturday, May 704-?- 8,

July-70-7- 1'

American Can . . 1 0 0 Consol Oil
Am For Pow J . . 3 Corn
Am Power A Lt.
Am Rad Sfd San IStt Da Pont
Am Roll Mills . Douglas
Am Smelt ft Ref 52 Elec Power
Am Tet ft Tel. . 149, Erie RR
Am Tobacco B . . 89tt General
Am Water- - Wis. General
Anaconda n 34 General
Armour 111 6a Goodyear
Atchison.; . . J.. 0 GfNor Ry
Barnsdall .. .!.. 13 HudsonMotors
Bait ft Ohio .!.. 7 Illinois
Bendix Aviation 28 H Insp Copper
Bethlehem Steel 76 T4 Int Harvester
Boeing Alrp J. . S3 Int Nickel
Borge-Warne- rl . 31 Int Pan ft
Budd Mtg . .;.. . 7 Int. Tel ft
Calif Pack . .. . 17 Johns
Callahan Z-- L . . :14 Kennecott
Calumet Hec . . 8

Canadian Pacific 5 Lig ft Myers
J I Case ...... 90 Loew's
Caterpil Tractor 46 Monty
Celanese ...... 23 H Nash-Ke- lr

Certain-Tee- d - . . 12 '4 Natl Biscuit
Chesapeake ft O 38. Natl Cash
Chrysler "... .1 . . 81 Natl Dairy
Cam! Solvent . . 11 Natl Dlst

Manville .104 United Aircrsft. 40

Libbey-O-For- d .

B........
Ward ..............

Prod
.

i Onion a Oregon, BaT 1, 1.30-1.8- 0 een-Islj- T

to a SO-d- per SO lbs.
Wool Willamette valley, aetnial; sse-dla-

22-2- 3 lb.; eoarse and braida, 23-3- 8

Ib.; iambs aad fall 30 lb.; eastera Ore-go-a

18 23 id.
j Hay Belling pr U retailers! Alfalfa
Be. 1. 16.00 toa; eat vetch 13.00 ton;
eloTer 11.OO tea; timothy, aaatera Ore-
gon 19.00: De valley 14.00 toa Portland.
; Hops Hew crop Clusters 30 lb; Fur
glee 38 lb.
T Hoha "r Itoeail: 1988. 96 37 lb.
! Caacara bark Buying price, 1938
peel 5e lb.
j 8ngsr Berry and frail, 100s, 4.80;
Bale 6.00; beet 4.70 cental.

! Oomestie flour BelHng price, city do
very. 1 te 35 bbl lots: Family patent.

49s, 5.15-5.7- bakers' hard wheat, net,
8.70 5.15; bakers' blaeatem. 8.95 4.30;
blended wheat ftoar. 4.20 4 45; soft
wheat floor, 4,15; graham, 49s, 8.90;
Vhele wheat 49s. 4 60 bbL

Wool in Boston
! BOSTOS. Jaa. 3 (AP) C8 Dept.
Agr.) A number of sixable lots of the
finer territory wools were sold at fairly
strong prices today. Good Preach comb-
ing length territory wools, ia original
hags,' ' brought 69 to 70 cents, scoured
basis. Mixed lots ef half-bloo- d territory
Wools, comprising Preneh and staple
(tombing lengths together, brought 65 to
66 cents, acoared basis.

j I . .

Rhoten Selected
Phone President

i ROBERTS A telephone meet-
ing was held at Roberts Monday
Bight with E. A. Rhoten elected
president; secretary, Louis. Johns-
ton; directors, Henry Jnngwlrth,
Karl Heyden, Clarence Reeves,
joe Ringwald, Forest Edwards
and Buster Kleen. Kleen is also
lineman. II
j Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnston,
their daughter Ruth, son . and
daughter-in-la- w,

. Mr. and. Mrs.
Lawrence Johnston of Sperling,
IlL; were holiday . visitors at the
home of his brother, Louis .Johns-
ton.
i Ed Clymer with his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Lyn Clymer, spent New
Year holidays with friends In Se-
attle, returning home Tuesday.
f r -- .

Payette Canning Plant
, Suffer CoBtly Blaze

PAYETTE, Idaho, Jan t-(- PPh

Fire destroyed a section of the
Idaho Canning company; plant
here tonight at a loss estimated
by Manager F. M. Moss at "thou-
sands of dollars."
j 2doss said cause of the fire was
undetermined. A brick wall and
it railroad siding saved two other
sections of the plant

- paoDoon axc roa t j--'
POETLSD, Ore., Jea. s. U)--Prodo-

- 1 "

Kxtras. J9s ataarda. 38 U:
ariata firsts 38; firsts 27 H.' R.Hl.i (A.IAU

Efrs: Larca extraa 38: larca a sA- -
arda 37; medium extraa 37; at a i i a at
ataadards 2C small axtraa 34; email
standard 34.

Chaeae: Triplets 14; loaf IS.

:
. Portland Grain

POBTLAXD, Ore., Jsa. 3. (IP)
Wheat: ' Ooea Birk low Closo
Hay . ; S8 SSMi 68 SSIft

Cask Grata: Oats, Na. a 88 lb. white.370; Ma. S lb. gray. aaaslaaL Bar-le-

Ko. 5 lb. BW. eS.OO. Can. No. 2--
Xt saipment, 36.75.

, Cask Wheat Bid: Soft white 60; Wes-
ton wkite 69; westerni red 67.' Bard red
winter ardiaa 64 H; 11 per' cent 65:
IS per cent 07H: IS per cent 70V4 I 14
par cent 74 Va-- Hard whlte-Baa- rt erdia-ar- r.

69: 11 Mi-ea- nt maoaatad: 13 ver
cent 6S; IS per cent 70 ; 14 per rent 11.

rooay s ear raceipts: Wheat 133; bar-
ley 3 Hoar 35; cora 6; osU S; ksy 3;
slfeed S. . !,

ftft-tlaii- fl Uvestork
PORTLAND. Ore Jaa. S. (AP)

T7S ept. Agr.) Hogs: Salable receipt,
1500. market alow, strong with Friday,
mostly 70-7- 5 lower than last Tuesday,
good-choic- e 165-31- 5 ib. drivelns 8.10,
few 8.00, carload lots 8.25, 225-6- 0 Ib.
batchers 7.50-7- 5, 820 lb. 7.10, light lights
7.60-7- 5, packing sows 6.00-2- choieelight feeder pigs 8.25.1

Cattle; Salable receipts 1700, calves
100, aneven, steers steady, heifers strong
to 35 higher, cows 25 higher, medium-goo- d

fed steers 7.90-8.50- ,' few up to 8.65,
part load 881 ib. 8.75.. common steers
6.00-7.0- 0, atockers scarce, medium-goo- d

heifers 7.00-8.0- common 5.50 8.50, cut
ters 5.00, low cutter and cutter cows
8.00-4.0- .common-mediu- 4.50-5.7- good
beef cows 6.00-85- , bulls 5.25-6.0- goad
beef bulls 6.25. cutters 4.00-25- , vealera
SO higher, top 9.00.

Sheep: Salable receipts 1700, few sales
tracked is lambs strong to 25 higher, few
loads unsold, bids weak to lower, slaugh-
ter ewea 25 higher, good --choiee tracked
la lamb 7.75-8.2- best carload holdover
8.25, common-media- nt , 6.5(J-7.5- few
yearlings 6.00-5- 0, good-choic- e ewes 3.50-4-- 5.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jaa. 8. (AP)

Country Heats Selling price to retailers:
Conn7 try --killed hogs best batcher under
160 lbs. 11-1- 1 He lb.; vealera 13-1- 3 He
lb.; light aad thin 0-- 1 Oe lb.; heavy
lb.; lambs 14-1- 4 He lb.; ewes c lb.;
bulls 8-- 9 He Ib; cutter cows e lb; esn-a-er

cows 7-- 7 He lb.
Live poultry Buying prices: Leghorn

broilers 1H to 14 lbs. 16e lb.; 3H Iks,
16c; colored spring 3 te SH Ibs 15e
lb.; over SH lbs. 17e; Lethorn heoi over
SH lbs. 1415s lb.; under H lbs. 14e
lb.; colored heaa to S lbs.. 19o lb.; ever
S Iba. 18s lb.; No. S grade Se Ib. leaa.

Turkeys Selling prices: Dressed, new
crop hens, 28-29- c ib.; toms, 26-27- e

lb. Buying prices: New hens 24-26- c lb,;
terns 22c Ib.

Potatoes TaUma gems 0 cental;
local 1.00-1.1- 0; Peschntes 0

1.40 cental; California iveete, 1.25-- 1

60 for SO-l- crate.

. . ... 42 United Airlines. 12
53 US Rubber 50

103 US Steel .. 68
53 Walworth ..... 8

50 Western Union . 24
8tt White Motors . . 13

25 Woolworth .... 49
24 New York Curb
13 Cities Service .. 7
27 Elec Bond - Sh. 11

boilers 1.70 1.80; Wash. Russets 1.35
1.40; bakers, 100 pounds, 1.60-1.80- .

Bhabsrb Calif , 1 50 1 60; Ore.. 1.15--j

1 25 for 15 lbs.
Bhubard Ora. 15 Ib. box. 1.15-1.25- ,

fiuiiash Oregon. Washington Danish'
crates, $1.10 1.25; Marbleliead, 2 2e.Swiet Potatoes California, 60 pound
crates. $1.50 1 60 No 2. 11.20 1.30;
Louisiana yams,; 1.75-1.85- .

'Tomatoes Oregon hothouse 16 20c lb. ;
Mer, 3.35-8.5- 0.

Spinach Orepon 1.1 0-- 1 20 orange box;
local 85c-1.0- Texas, 1.40-1.5-

Bunched vegetsbles Oregon, per dox.
bunches: Beets, 25-30- carrots,
green onions, 30-35- parsley, 20-- 5c;
Jap radishes, 45-50- c lug; radishes, winter,
20c; kale, 30-35- leeks. 25-30- turnips
25-30- c per dozen; celery root, 50c per
dozen; broccoli, lugs, 40 4 5c, 50-55- e per
dozen; California parsley, 35e; Swiss
chard, 35c dozen ;radishes, 30-35- broe-eol- i,

5tt-6- c pound, 45c doxen bunches;
carrots, 45-50- e dozen, 2.75-2.9- 0 crate.

Root vegetables Carrots, lugs. 40-45-e;

ascks, 1.00-- 1 25; rutabagas, 1.20-1.3- 0

hundredweight; beets. 1.10-1.2- 35-4-

for lugs; turnips, 90c-1.0- 0 per cwt.j
lugs, 35-40- parsnips, 40-45- e lug; horse
radian, zuc per pound.

Yoh Buys Scio Farm
SILVERTON HILLS Fred Vola

has bought the Frank Meidl 275-ac- re

farm near Scio and will take
possession " 'during the summer.
The present tenant is on the placsj
until Augnst 1.

2 hearts 1.25-1.4-

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Texas marsh
seedless, 3 25 8 50; Arizona, fancy. 2 00
2 25. ebotce 1.75 2.00; Florida, 64 64s.
3.25-3.5- -

Lemons Fsncy, sit sires, 3.50 5.25;
choice. 2 75 3 50. Limes, fists, 1.40.

Oranges California navels, all aixes.
265-31- fancy 126s. 3 75; choice,' 2,25-3.50- ;

place pack, 2 00 2.25.
Tangerinea Calif., 1.10 bundle.
Cranberries bblj Wash. McFarlsnds

4.00-- 25.
Cucumbers Hothouse, per dosi fancy

1.15-1.20- ; No. 2. 40 60c; Fla-- . 85 90e
dos.; Calif.. 2 dos . 2 75-3- .

Kggplant Calif., 12 14c lb.; per lug,
S2 2 15.

Grapes California; lug boxes. Emper
ors, US No. 1, 1.50-2.00- ; Almeriss, 1.60
1.75.

Garlic Local, bet, 7 8c fb.: poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettuce California, 5 doren, iced,
3.00-2.50- ; 6s. 1.50-2.0- dry, 5 doi..S

Imperial, iced, 4 5., 3.00 3.25;
Arizona 5s, iced, 2.90-3.2-

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb- - 85 40e.
Onions Washington yellows,

sacks, 65-75- large, 80-90- commercial,
50-60- Oregon Labis- - yellows, d

sacks, 75-90- d sacks, 17-18-

boilers. sacks, 55 60c; 10 pound
sacks, 15-16- sets, brown c.

Pen Oregon, Bote, loose. 50-60-

ex. fey.. 90c $1; Anjaa ex. fcyi, 1.40-15-

80 88s. med.. 1.20 1.35; box,
70c; C grade 80 90c Winter Nellis, or-
chard run. 40 60 : Cornice, ex. fcys,

Peas Kominal.
Peppers Calif., green lugs. $1.30 1.40;

loose, lb.; Florida, 1618c. J
Potatoes Oregon, local Russet and

long whites. Ko 1. 81.10 1.15: No. 2s.
sacks. 37 4 40c; Deschutes Ko.

1 Bassets, 1 25 1.40; Klamath No. 1 Rus-
sets. 1.45-1.5- Ko. 2. 50 lbs. 45-5-

;4.

P0BTLAXD.1 Ore., 'Jan. 3. (AP)
(US Dept. Agricnltnrel.

Applet Oregon Delicious, medium to
large extra fancy, 1.60-1.7- 5; fancy, 1.2.V
1.50 ; C grade face and: fill, 50-60- c ; Spit-se- n

bergs, medium to i targe extra fancy,
1.50-1.6- fancy, 1.25-1.8- Newtons, me-
dium to Urge extra fancy, 1.60-1.8- fan-
cy. 1.85-1.5- C grade! face and fill, 50-60- c.

Washington Delieions, medium to
large extra fancy. 1.85-2.0- fancy 1.60;
Winesap, medium to large extra fancy.
1.60-1.6- fancy, 1.35-1.50- ; Bomes, C
grade face snd fill, 75-85- extra fancy
1.10-1.1-

Artichokes ralif., 8.60-3.7-

Avocadoa Calif, faerte 1.75 1.90
Bananas Per bunch, 6-- 5 He ib.; email

lots. SH 6c J
Beans Linus, 1315c; Pis. Tslentine,

1012c. i

Brussels Sprout, 13-cn- crate,
Calif., e lb..

Cabbage Oregon bailhesd. new crates
2.00; ordinary 1.10-13- broken lugs,
14 --2e . . -

Cauliflower Local; So. 1, 1.00-1- . 10:
Ko. 2. 60-75- ; Calif., 1315-1.2-

Celery Oregon, Utah type 1.40 1.50
per crate; white 1.75 2? heart, fey . 1.00- -

1.25 dos.; Cslif.. Utah; 2.50 2.75; white.

t .
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on
Sansliine Mining Advances

to 11 at Trary ,

Silver Price
NEWj YORK, Jan.

stock market today started the
new year, with a post-holid- ay

headache. j.

Early weakness of alrerafts
touchedl off selling in other de-

partments and, despite ; a I show
of resistance put up by rails and
Lpeclalties,. closing losses running;
to 2 or more points were widely
distributed, j

- While business prospects con4
tinued to prop market sentiment,
many traders Inclined to stand
aside pending delivery; of the
presidential message to congress
tomorrow. j

Cash Aircraft Profit j

Speculative) forces cashed pro
fits in the recently buoyant airj
crafts as doubts arose as to just
how far the government would
&c in its rearmament programj

Sunshine Mining responded to
the maintenance of the treasury's
domestic silver purchase price by!

an advance of 1A at 11. j

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was off .3 of a
lioint at 52.9. Transfers totalled
1,152,880 shares against 1,4.00,-01-0

last Friday. t

Tacoman Hurt in
Freak Accident

TACOMA,! Jan. V-M r s.
Roth M. Fuson, 50, was fighting
for her; life in a Tacoma hospital
end C. P. Hurd, 39, was being
held in the! city Jail on open
charges tonight as the result of
what police j described as one of
the most unusual traffic accidents
on record here. j

Officer William Cordell said
Mrs. Fuson's right' leg was sev-
ered below the' knee and carried
nearly 100 feet when she was
struck by the rear bumper of
Hurd's automobile. Cordell said
Hurd; was: intoxicated and was
driving on the wrong side of the
street when the accident occurred.

Buying Price on Turks
Range 22 to 25 CenU

PORTIND, Jan.
was a carryover on the turkey
market1 today because producers
bringing in supplies prior to the
new year holiday overfilled the
demand. Buying prices were gen-
erally 22 and 23 cents a popund
for toms and 24 and . 25 cents
for hens. 1

NEW
he said. His voice was thick. Lift--
ng the tall cool drink, he looked at

Constance. "Here's to you and lots
of luck."

Irene did not pick up her class.
Coolly she said, "How do you do,
Miss Darby? Or Constance." Her
eyes narrowed at Gordon. Sbe
spoke in a drawling, husky voice.

We wondered what you were up to
here. We said that only a girl could
keep yon away from the bright;
lights so long. But when yon said
you had a surprise, I was wondering;
if yon were going to exhibit a prize
ear of corn." s

Alex said, "IH go in and fix you a
drink, Constance."

When be left Constanee sat op
posite Irene Conant and. wondered
what to say to this woman with;
restless scheming eyes and a bril-
liant mechanical smile and hard,
voice. - r - j

But Gordon spared her by ask
ing, "You havent told me what yon
and Alex have been doing? Or have
you, as usual, been doing notAingi
Have you seen Helene and Boris?
Where did Else go this summer?"

We've just come from putting
my boys in school. Ive had them
with me all summer and I'm ex--.

hausted, positively exhausted from
them! I'm glad they're out of the
way unto next June and I told Alex
I simply wouldn't go through an--'
other summep with them. Of course.
he's a darling to them and adores
them as if they were his. Helene
and Boris?" She shrugged. "They
would get married, you know.
Waited five years for her husband
to die and then married and they're
boring each other to death. They're
not at all amusing anymore. Elsa
is between husbands. She divorced
Jerry in Mexico in July and Jerry
is going to marry some terrible per-so-n

who sings in a night club." Pick
ing sp the glass, sbe looked mt him .

furtively over the rim. "Usbeth'a
in New York. She's there per
manently with a new personality
and a flair for giving unusual par
ties- .- " "

!
v- -

Constanee lowered her eyes. Did '

she mean Lisbeth Shelley, Gordon's
divorced wife? Would they meet
again, she and Gordon, when she.
Constance, was his wife?

Casually Gordon said. "EeallyT
She must have a new personality.
She was such a quiet little person
when I knew her." He thought. :

"Wont you; stop talking? Why
doesnt Alex come out and stop you? ?

It's confounded rude of yon to talk
about Lisbeth when I've Just told
yoo Constance and I are going to
be married next month.! You've got
a vicious tongue." - ,

1-- y '
' Irene laughed. "She isnt a quiet

little person anymore! You see her
every where. Her father died. Did
yon know? i And Lisbeth is going
frantically through her inheritance.
She asked about you." '
; Alex came outithen and gve Con-
stance a cool drink and stood next
to her.--- - ' r: - - - . -

i In a low voice he said, "I havent
heard you say anything yet "Hasnt
Irene given yea a chance? Let's go
into the bouse and get acquainted.'
She and Gordon, have a lot to talk
about" As. they left he said to
Gordon, "I running-of- f with your
girt r YouH have to expect it with
a gid like Constance." , r

. v its be MmrJniMufl . -
.- rI r i

' ' - - nana ;.t:. ii (Buying Wees)
The sriee below supplied! by a local

grocer are ladieative of the daily mark!
ancee pais te growers by Seleai boyers
hat ar aol auaraateed by The 8tatea- -

maa ! -
Apples Ail varieties. 0 grade, par be--

0 65e-- I

Banaoaa. lb, stalk .0.'
Handa

Grapefruit, Texas pinks--. 3.75.
Regular too

Dates, fr-s- h, lb.
Leateaa. ; erata 4.60
Oranges,! erata a Si u S.SO

nORAJlUI
(Saying Prtcaa)

Beet, das. .i .40
Cabbage, lb. - .oa
Caneta, local 4a . .40
Cauliflower. Portland . .. 1.85
Calary, Utah, erata . . 1.7
Celery Hearta, do. - . .80
Lettuce, Calif '..-Oaia- . . 8.50

bailing. 10 Iba, Ka. .14
. so lb.. . ,80
Greta eaioaa, do. .! .40
Radishes, das .1 .45
Peppers, greea, Calif . .1
Parsley . -- 40
Potatoes.: local, eL.-fr- O . 1.50

lb. baga, . - o
8iaaeh, Texaco . 1.50
Itanirb, dos . . .SO

Hubbard, lb. ',
Taraipa. dos. L .40

HOTS I

(Plica paid fey dependent packing plant
to grower)

Walnuts rranquettea. fancy, 12e: mo
diunt, 10e aaiall 8c; orchard run, I to
lOe. Walnut meat 25 to 400 lb.

rilbrrta Barraloaaa. largej I214e; (an
c) lltit; babies, tie; orchard mo 11 to
lte. Dacbilly 1 cant higher. j

(Co-o- p Pricaa to Grower)
Walaula-Pr- lce range, depending open

way nets run la 14 different trades, life
to, 18c ,' ' f

filberts All atoved out.
HOP

Bavins Prices)
I ClosUra. nominal. l7. Ib.-l- O to A

Clusters. 1038. lb 30 to si
Fuzglea. top I.... .23

WOOL ABO MOHAIK
L ' . (Boylai Prices)

Wool, vediaav lb. -- . .23
i Coarse, lb. .... ... -

i Lambs, lb. .. .18
Mohair, lb. : i .38

EOOB AMD POULTRY
(Baying Prices of Aad rosea 's

Large extra .23!
Kediara extras ... .21!
Large standards .22
Palleta .It
Colored frya . .141

Colored medium, lb. . .IS
White Leghorns, lb. Ko. .13
White Leghorns, frys .18
White Leghorns, lb. No. .10

. Hoary hens, lb. .15
Boosters .OS

LIVESTOCK I

(Buying price for Ho. t stock, based on
eoudiUoao snd sales reported up to p.m.
Lambs, top , .J e.oo
Ewea. 7 5j 00 to 8 00
Hors. top J.--t J oa

130-15- 0 lbs. ' t 50 to 7.7S
- 310-80- 0 lbs. .25 to 7.50
Hon. too (Uid--et 8.00
Bowl t 6.0O
Beef cows 50 to 5.00
Balls 4.50 to 6.50
Heifers 00 to 8.00
Top eea I. 8.00
Dairy type eowe 50 to 4.50
Dressed Teal, lb. (Midget).. .13

MAJUOH CBEST Bsylot Prteo
JJatteriat, A grade L --2?V4
Legbora boaa. oer H "- -
Lechora heaa. aader 8 Iba.. .08
Borisftrs ; .11
Colored baas, over 5 lbs. .14
Stags, lb. . r , ... .00
OM Rooatora. lb. .os
8e.iett. market valoe. No 3 grade Se leaa

. - ... BOO PBICZI
Largo -- trss ..,..... .23
Larre ataadards .33
Medium extraa" .31
Vfedlaai staadards :i
ITadergrades C - ....,..
PolleU .13

OU tK, HAT AH SE 31
Wksat. pr bushel. Ko. 1 while.

sacked OS

Red eo
Oats. grey, toa .29.60 to 80.00

"MY
'-

CHAPTER XXIV
The telephone was ringing when

Constance came into the hall, '

"It's Van!" a breathless voice
said. "Rosalind and l are on our
way to New York and Bermuda 1"

She heard Rosalind's merry
laugh. How good it was; to hear that
again! So they were together.,.,

i "But how when. . . j" 4
Rosalind spoke. Her happy voice

i broke. ."I'm wearing in old white
1 dress and sport shoes: and socks!

rm going to New York like this! I
, don't even hart a hat with me 1 Will

too tell Mother and Father? Will
i .' yew go to see-Nina- ? went to the
j station and waited to See Van. Tell

them Fas happy again' and promise
to be good. We don't care what any
body says I we doat carer

Constance said, "III tell them. Be
. kavny and write."- - - I

' Rosalind's voice was distant.
1 Good-by- e. We've jrol to get this
; ; tram, " ' " .,

t From upstairs her mother called.
Was that Bosalind? She's been

gone for hours and I'vf been so wor-

ried about her.' . I

' r Look up the steps. Constance
smiled. "Don't worry about her

'anymore. She's with Van. They're
en their way to New York and Ber-

muda." And laughed quietly at
Ruth's shocked face. "Yes, it's true I

They sounded awfully happy. Wake
trp Father and tell him.

The next day, before she went to
i Cordon, Ccrtwe drove to the

Howard' borne. la a brignt-smoc-- :

with a broad hat over her brown
hair, Nina Howard was pulling
weeds from her beloved flowers.
; Seelnc Constance, jshe straight
ened and smiled.' '

; -- "I cant offer you dirty hand.
But how are yon? Yo knowT'
, "Van called last niO-ht.-"

- "He called me, too." She shook
her head. "I ruess. it must be true
love when St overcame such wear
and tear and bitterness. I was furi-
ous at first because we had done
everything to keep him away from
Rosalind. He's been spending most
ef bis time at the dub at the bar,
yon know. He never; went back to
the bank after that night. I loved
Eosalin d and missed her. Now I
bore boll ro back to Work and make
es proud of him again. We're going
to build them a house when they get
back, and last night Stephen wired
money to the. hotel in New York
where Van always stops." She
sighed and smiled again. "What
else could we nT--- - - 1 1. ; p

The next day there was a gay let-
ter from Rosalind which Constanee
read ever her mother's shoulder,
"We shopped aO day," she wrote.
"It was so much fun because sales
people woulcbrt believe I was mora
than thirteen years eld and mar-
ried. Yea should see my clothes!
C but I know now tilt clothes art
ml y pretty CJrrs tt hang on you
and cover yon and they'll never be
very important t no aain. Two

. ticket to Eer-.- il Two tic-x-ta
for a second, honeymoon And the
Howards axe going to build e a
house when. wo gtt back and we're
going to settle down and have a
family. - Tonight we went dancing
but we talked of noth ir-- except the
house. Yen is going ck to. tha
hank when we get tack, From now
en I m going to be the soul of, pro
priety and., never disgrace yon

r . -- . n a -

i uraue o rmw w sw wma
milk, Salem bde pool prfco
$2,170. 'V

Co-o-p. Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 29H

(Milk baaed eomi moathry
batterfat arage.) i "

Dfetribotor price,! f--82.

A crade bntterfat Deliv
ered SStti B trade 28 H; C
grade &H.

j A. grade prist. 32c; B
grade 81c

White .36.00
Peed barley, toa .. 8J)0
Clover hay. toa 14.00
Oat and Vetch bay, toa .14.00
Alfalfa, tea : .15.00 to 10.00
Alaiko Cio-e- r. lb. .10
Bed Clover, lb. .18 to .14
Egg blush. No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy Feed. 80 lb. bag 1.80
Hea Bcratcb feed - ; 1.75
Cracked Cora .. 1.75
Wheet - ., 1.80

Stocks and
Bonds

January 3
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press
30 13 10 00

Indue Baila Ctil 8tocks
Net Chg D .. D .3 A .3 D .3
Tuesday 76.5 23.2 86.2 52.9
Previous day 77.1 23.3 86.1 53.2
Month ago .... 74.0 20 3 34.8 50.5
Year ago 62.6 10.4 33.0 44.2
19.18 30 high 79.5 23.5 87.8 54.7
1938-3- 0 low- - 49.2 42.1 23.8 33.7
1937 high ...101.6 49.5 64.0 75.S
1937 low 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
10 10. 10

Bails Indus
Net Chg. A .2 A .2
Tuesday 60.9 98.9
Previous dsy 60.7 98.7
Month ago .... 57.9 98.2"
Year ag 96.3
1938-3- 9 high 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938-3- 9 low.. 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.6 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 low 45.8 40.0 64.6 42.2
1928 high 101.8 93.9 102.9 100.5

Santiam Teacher
Is Holiday Bride
BRUSH 'CREEK Coming as a

surprise to friends and relatives
as the marriage of i Miss Alma

Anderson, wbo teaches in North
Santiam, to Orval Tucker, wbo is
Connected with a cleaning and
pressing establishment at Salem.
They were married at Vancouver
Saturday. They were accompan
led there bp the bride's brother,
Virgil.

Mrs. . Tucker, who, taught at
Erush Creek a year ago, will con-
tinue to teach at North San
tiam. She attended Brash Creek
school and later was graduated
from the Silverton high school,
winning honors "in her graduation
class. Sbe was graduated from
Mt. Angel Normal a few years

go.

tOVE IS
By Iris Bennett

again.- - Be happy with me because I
have everything---1 have my hus-
band again." I

Ruth's eyes fined. "I am bappy
for her. Nina Howard called last
night I think she'd like us all to be
friends. I think she'd rather have
us and Rosalind and see her son
happy than not have us and see her
Son drink his youth away. And that
makes good sense. But Rosalind will
be coming' home and you11 be leav-in- g,

Constance."
"111 always come back to see you

and Father."
"Yes, but . . ." She folded Rosa

lind's letter and went into the next
room, leaving the sentence unfin
ished.

Constance thoueht. "She means
that she is sure of Rosalind's tomor
row but not sure of mine. She means
she can look into Rosalind's future
and that it's safe but I have mine
to make with Gordon and we dont
know what it will be. He told me
not to worry about his debts."

Alex and Irene Conant were due
to arrive Saturday morning. And
on Saturday morning Constance
wore a blue silk dress and a small
beige hat with a brim. When she
drove ' into 1 the driveway of. the
Spanish house and parked the old
roadster behind the Conanta gaudy
yellow phaeton, sbe saw them with
Gordon on the terrace with tall cool
drinks in their hands. She had a
moment of trepidation.

"I'm a small' town girl and rve
been nowhere and they are rich,
worldly people. They'll wonder why
Gordon chose me. If they knew his
first wife, they'll compare me with
her." Lisbeth Shelley. ... In the
book Gordon had covered his mar
riage in vague tern j Because of
her, she wondered? Because he had
not wanted her to know why his
marriage bad failed T But his sec
ond marriage would be different It
would not could not fail.

But walking across; the lawn to
them, she knew that she did not like
Gordon's friends. Stupid, silly per
haps to judge so quickly out some-
how she knew that her first impres
sion was irrevocable.

Irene Conant wore her pale hair
fa a rc around her smafl head. She
had large perfect teeth, a U tiling
smile, and shrewd,' restless blue
eyes. She wore a white flannel nit
and a blue scarf held together at ber
throat by a diamond pin. Nervously
she flicked the ashes of her dffaret
on the lawn. When she saw Con
stance, her eyes mored quickly from
Constance s high-heel- ed white Ebsen
sandals to the top of the amaU beige
bat.: I .

Alex Conant had sandy hair, pale
blue eyes without spirit and a weak
mouth usually twisted into an easy
smile. He waa tall and large, like
Gordon, his white suit accentuated
the deep tan of his'Iaee.

When .Constance reached them.
cordon went to ber ana put bis so

trvush hers. i',
"This Is the surprise I told yon 1

had for you," he said. "This b
Constaiwe Darby.' We are .going to
be married next montn. t ' .. ;

' Irene crossed her slender brown
legs, teemed back in the white chair,
and looked up. Instantly her daa
zunc smile waa set. Alex's effort
less grin broadened; and a little
spirit came to s auu eyes. r

POLLY AND HER PALS Too Quick on the Trigger! By CUFF STERRETT

AM I TW' ONV fajV If NPEAKEf wSX' I S.AM I TW ONLY VOMAN W?$?A is
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MICKEY MOUSE A Friendly Enemy By WALT DISNEY

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Spptlights and Tootw-Not-es By BRANDON WALSH
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TOOTO AND CASPER !
,

T& ftare It! " I

By JIM
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